### Condition Good Found: OSBF Brass Disc on 1/2" IP BK1 P369

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Found</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>OSBF Brass Disc on 1/2&quot; IP</td>
<td>BK1 P369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOT FOUND**
- 16" Spruce Bk1 P369, N 43° W 68 Lks, GLO Pg 4
- FD Rotten Stub No Scarring 48" Hemlock S 41° E 9 Lks, GLO Pg 6
- FD Rotten Stump 30" Hemlock S 51° W 49 Lks, BK10 P3 18
- NOT FD In Slide Area 31" Hemlock N 31½° W 29¾ FT BK3 P3 369

**Found Face Crown Over (Rescribed) 16" Spruce BK3 P3 369**

**COMMENTS:**
- 1 SET CEMENT AROUND FOUND OSBF BRASS DISC AND 1/2"
- 1 IRON PIPE CS REWITNESS BK 1 P3 369
- SET AT 60° Hat Section SOUTH 15 FEET

**New Accessory:**
- 20" Hemlock N 11° E 21½° 1/45 CS BT
- 36° Hemlock Old Forest N 11½° E 36° 1/4 S 23 BT CS
- Distances to Brass Washer With Nailing in Face

**COMMENTS:**
- This corner is located on a steep hillside on the new edge of a clear cut.
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